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the Thirty-third Division (Seventeeflth HOW LEO XIII WAS INDUCED
tpetit seminaire of Montauban. Goes TO EXAMINE ANGLICAN

rcgularly to church and seats himscîf

ostentatiously uîîder the pulpit of thelODR
preacher. At a distribution of prizes,
at which the I)eputy Caperan was ex-

plaining the regrettable misunderstan d- NIOST INTERESTING
ing whicb cxisted between certain )eîno AND HITHERTO UNPUBLISHED
cratic leaders and the army, he retorted DETAILS FURNISHED BY ABBOT
in a mocking toue: 1'Than k ynu for tbe GASQUET, THE PRINCIPAL.
army." Pulîlicly shows synipatby for AGENT
the officers who are old stu dents of the

Jesuits and those who are known for

their hostility to the Governmeat of the
Republic. Subiaits to the present Go-
verament. lt would be a rnistak~e to

give bun the comnmaad of an arnîy corps.

De Bazefaire-Chief of Battalion,
Chief of the Headquarters Staff of the
Tirty-tbird Division (Sevcntecnthf
Corps) at 'Montauban. Does not con- I
ceaI bis Clerical iew's, and goes regu-
larly to religions services. Has bis chil-

dren educated at the petit semînaîre.

Frere, Colonel-Commanding the
Eleventh Regiment of foot at Montau-1
ban. Goes reglarly to Cburch. CIcr-1
ical-Nationalist, and will soon ask to be

retired unless he is proposed for po
motion to Gencral. It is to the interest

of the army that he should go.

Herr--Major of the Eleventh Infan-

try at Montauban. Educates is chil-!

dren at the petit serinaire, and de-'

clares that if be is askcd the reason be

will reply that it is lest they sbould be

taugbt, as they would be at the Lycec.

that officers are assassins. Aýssociates

with the clergy and oflicers knowa for

their clerical opinions. Clerical influ-

ence wril try to get himn proposud for

Lieutenant-Colonel; it would be a mis-

take to malje im one.

SFlaurancan-Maior in the Eleventh1

Infantry. An officer to bu feared. A

fanatical Clerical. Dangerous, and luot i
to be put on the promotion list, but to

bu watcbed.

Bourgeois-Major iin the Elevunth
Infantry. A Cirical, sends is chil-

dren to the semiîîary. 11e passes bis

Sundays in tuaching the Catuchisin to

bis childrcn. SickIy. Cornes from the

Ecole de Guerre.

Petit- Surgeon- Mai or of the ist Classi

in the Eleventh Infantry. Clerical.

Sunda is cildren to the seminary.

Sens-Ca zenave -Cap tain, Adjuitant-

Major iii the' Eleventh infantry.ý A for-J
mer ecclesiastical student; frequents the

church assiduousl3'. A declared unemy.

Dsnoîs-Captain, Adjutanit-'Iajor

in the Eleventh Infantry. Worn out;

frequents churcb; bis clerical opinions

ývil1 hlp hiîn to get proposed by the

reactionary chiefs for Major. Should

mot bu put on the list.

Muzard-Captain, Adjutant-Major 1

in the Elevuntb Infantry. Well-knawn

Cletical, formerly orderly officur to

general Vincendon; a mediocrity and

a protege of Colonel Frere; had bis

cbildren_ at the seminary. Propused

for Major, but should wat for bis

seniority.

De Bellerive-'4ICaptaifl in the Elev-

enth Infantry. A former student in the

Jesuit College; ardent Clerical; bas bis

cildren et the Seminary. Mvicb

thought of by the reactionaries whoare

doing their best ta get bum promoted

ta Major. Ia the tool of the Jesuits.

Prevent bis bing put on the list.

9Vassal Lieutenant in the' Eleventb
Infantry. A fanatical Clerical; bas is

cbildren in the religions achools; pro-
posed for Captain; frieîîd of Grural

Altmayer; pruparing for the Ecole de
Guerre. Absolutely hostile. Pruvunt
biîs being put down for Captain.

F Raynaud-Lieutenant in the Elev-

enth Infantry; ardent Cluical; pro-

posed for Captain; with extraordinarily

exaggerated notes. Prevent bis being
put on the list for captain.

Nanta-Major in the One Hundred

and Twenty-sixtb at Toulouse. Shonld
be put out of ail promotion. las in is

battalion two officers whom bue knows

to bu Frethinkers, and wbom he

harasses.

De Gardy-Soo-CaPtain in the 126th

Relative of Pure Dulac, and on this ac-

count much tbongbt of. Intelligent,
and for this reason aIl tbe more dan-
gerous. Sbotîld bc put out of selection.

1De Moly-Lieutenant in the 126th.
'Will this year be the candidate of the
rugimup t for the rank of captain. Most
militaif. Had twvo bishMps at bis wed-
ding, and recivcd the Papal Blussing
by telugram. Goes a good deal to the
Archbishop of Toulouise. le the son-n'
Iaw of a reactionary Dcputy. Sbould

During bis reent visit to this country
Abbot Gasquet, head of the Englisb

Benedictines, gave an informal talk to

the seminarians of St. Josephs' seminary
at Dnnwoodie, ini wbich he told somne
unpublished istory about Pope Lèo

XIII 's letter on Anglican orders. The

folowing accounit of what he said is

furnished by an ecclesiastie who -. as

present at the lecture and inade notes

of what Abbot Gasquet said, says

the New York Suri:
" Lord Halifax, the leader of the

Higb Churcb party in England, went

ta the Canary Islands to sec bis son,

who was dangcrously ilI there," said

Abbot Gasquet. "There he met a

French clergyniien, the Abbe Quartel.

They became verx' close friends, so

much se that Lord Halifax iavited the

abbc to visit hini in Eagland.
"Thuir close friendship arose froin

the fact that tbcy were of, sympathetie
mmnd witb regard to the cxisting cou-

ditions of the validity of the Anglican

ordurs. Lord Halifax desired te show

the Abbe Quartul that the Higb Church
party in England was practically Cath-

olie and that the only difference bc-

tween theni and the Roman Catbolics

was submission ta Rome.
' Even this.' said Lord Halifax,

'mngt bc bronght about were it net

for the unsympatbutic attitude of the

Eaglish Roman Catholics.'

" The Abbe Quartel came to England

with Lord Halifax, to witness, examine,

and jndge for- imself the cremanies,
rubrics and custoins'of the High Chu rcb

party. He was carried away with'
them and bis cnthuîsiasm knew no

bourîds.
"The Abbe returned imrncdiately to

iParis and wrote a book on the subjcct.
This book very ikely would neyer bave

receivud mucb recognition bad not the

Swell kîowiî (atholic istorian, the Abbe

D)uchesne, written ain extefl(ed faîvor-

i ble review of the book.
1"In this ruview bu took occasion ta

cri ticize the attitude of thu English

Roman Catholica toward the Higb

Cburch part.y, seeining ta Layon the

view that tl'ere was san-ie foundation for

the validity of Anglican orders. Great

uotoriety resulted from the criticismr.

S"The nuxt thing ta bappen was tbat

the Abbie Quartul went ta Rame and

tbrougb the French Ambassador was
presented ta Cardinal Rampoilae then

cardinal secretary of state, who secured

im an interview witb Lea XIII. The

Abble Quartel gave the Pape a very

encoiîraging description of thu High
Cbnrcb party in England and gave tbe

-Holy Fathur to undcrstand that if bu

wanld write a pursonal ltter ta thu
Arcbbisbops of Canterbury and York
they wonld et once subrit ta the Holy

Sue.
IlLua at lest aaw the dream of bis

life relizud and- thu unification of the

Christian world under is rulu a feet.

He promised ta write the lttera at once.

"lThe Abbie Quartel telegrepbed the

nuwa at once ta Landon. The atir it
1created arnong the churcb people on

îbath ides was amazing. Thuru was a,
hurrying hither and thither and pivate

taîks were indnlged in, and then every-
1body sat back ta await the pursonal
ltter of the Pape ta the Arcbbishops.

" lAt thîs tume tbere was in the Iigh
.Cburch party a vury warm and close
1fiund o! mine wbo came ta muernd said:

; 'l1Gesquet is tbis truc that Lua hs
going to write a persoaîltter ta the

1Arcbbishops of Canterbury and Yorki
1asking thuni ta corne inta the fold and

1submit Ttbe uccessra of St. Peter?
11, for onu, know positively that the
,Arcbbisbops o! Canturbury and Yorkt
have as sncb intention of submitting
ta Rame as I have'
1 "-1 kîîow ,ýnotbing about the affaîr,'

.I sid, ' But ta assure yen in thue matter

,I shaîl go te Rame et once and find oui
.myself.'

" lTo Rame I wunt at once, end

.tbrougb Merry del Val, thun privae

chamburlein ta the Pape, obteined an

tuxtended audience with Lec. At fins:
-the loly Father began to neproech me

'for the unsympathutie attitude o! the
>English Catholics; towards the Higi

-Cbnrcb party, saylng:
1 "11'Tbuy are ready ta corne into the

t
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the Holy Father? Don't you E _w

- with the Pope?'
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be toa.B hs r Ulnpes New XYork, Boston, Portland,
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the top of the box of documents the Morris, Winikler, Mordeni,
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once to, the'Pope. When 1 carne into, St, Fort Ronge, UWiîîîipeg.Mor, rta <raon

H is . o liess' preserîce he began by! Grand Forks,- Crookston,
'aigi most peaceful voice: Fargo, Minneapolis, St. Paul,

1 aecorne to the conclusion that A M N 4 Duuth, Chicago, and al
thesitatin s nt schas as eellVÀ M N IILU S Nrbert, Carey, Arnand1

presented to nie. Iowever as I ba,%e; fr Dy nepeantd iircttamciCity, nero.

promnised to write this personal ltter 1541..1...Iiyecp udy104
T pthat 1T no etrevzobcko I1 MadeetooeOrder 5 alyecp nna o4

rny word, and since the question of Clothind CI
Anglican ordure bas beun brongbt up,3..
again some action rigbt bu taken To You do not need to LV
sttlu it definitely.' be a tailor in order to

"lAftcr somu futhur consultation. .hnrov flmoppor-

witb nie it was decided tb4t the wlxsle - unfty. We have a

question sbould bu ruviewed agaîn. > ysem tiîat beats the

The reanîts erived ut from the inves- 9 world for turning u.ot 10i
tigation, after a special comîmission bp IOT]HINQ T lIT

been appeinted by the Pope, shouib rs

forrnulatud in sncb a mannen that the We are rrepared id

Pope could, iu e generel ltter totePyYuUml r
Euglisb people, givu forth bis viuws, ' whloesale the guiods

thuruby fulfilliug bis promise ta the jta 'ou andi let Nvou 8
Abbe Quertel. MAK2 THIC kETAMT

"The Pape thun commissionued mu ta ROI~ o at ago

begin an investigation of aIl the evi- thing that wiiit estat,-

dencu in the case and report to him ish you, ibuqýness,

when the work wes completed. 1 ac-. and can satisty »aeyau

cepted the commission, but requested are retiable, -we

that I shonld bu llowud accus,, ail, Winaoerk r.
the documents buaring on the subject 1 SU»,,Ç. , )a, >'w
thet wenu pruserved in the archives o!fq1« 1 I % -'T CIO
the Ioly Office. 2.Te Pape rcadily con- i 17Cit MOROLR

aented and signed an onder giving me TORONITO, or«1.

full liberty ta tudy ail the hulas, lttera,
pamphlets, etc., on this questionÏ'o! the IUhihIIIIIIIIIIIflII
vaîidity of the Anglican ordure then inII
the Holy Office. UteByH JEum

11I prusuntud mysuif and tbe ordcr * FrS( A l*:13
from Lua the nuxt day, ta the dinector CH,

et the îoîy Office, Mgr. 'Segur. He ru- I )C LCSand Ottmefts
ceivud me vury condially and told me i No Good.I
ta conue bck next wuuk. IB

I returnud tke next week, but only 10 ~mot~~
ta reeivuthe ame nswe. Ths wet 1 1h. alne the sp~mt 6 , ana i

ao theMost preraent,- , eptI lu C
on for seven weeks. My patience be- j 'tlkrn.The. auâelae tiel~ ,oaaed M

carn euxbausted and 1 concùn&d that hi atii1v@ ki, uiin" e#iCB, siec. It C
libtatm i tfeta n M&mli, round plmpe

I was not going ta bu allowud ta sue or. b~iatrl whielu »Wr Qu, break, ad C-1
the documents 1 hed asked the, Pope. f rui Cruste or wsei e l5n 1bu anu

!! eh 1n U, b Ur 1auasd fitl É niBBlt10lmi

for.
Ill wrotu a ltter to, Merny del Val

in wbich I said that duspite my signed
peymission fras the Holy, Father I wa
unable ta gut into the Holy Office ta
examine the pepers I wauted ta se.1
Merry del Val nead thîisa ltter ta Lea.
The following day I got a message that
the Pope wanted ta see me et once.

'Il went ta bis apartmeat, and wbea
I entered bis presence he, came toward
me and ta.king me by my cowl ehook
ji nervou ly, saying at th~e same tise
Ù- an nged tqne:

Abbot, wbiy"do you gel angry et

î ge4 ,1blc pure, and for Ihis par-

Po"0 n«fflug oaa OQUi

BrokBlood Bitters.
X-liâ. 1lore Bean, Malbank, Ont.,
Itqe;'"» y 11111. boy had eoema for~ ~ontb~. tIi. otmfunte n

bobl10 eale fr on y a shor
'e, when it woaud break oui es

1 OVn.Itlîm'ndectded te gve
Mk Bîood Bitters a trial. 1 only, hm two bottIns, sud Itt u uno I

=h.nce and ihere la nu asi ef
1 ïjlur ur~e $b tat g» abod
: .l o wh n auequel 1. Ilem-

Tm T ILSMM CÇon., LiarUs>
Toronto, ont,,
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